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School District, "just couldn't 
Ijelieve It," Mrs. Sturges said in 
Commenting on her husband's 
reaction to his glamorized wife. 
H^e thought they had lust put

another woman out there and
would show him his wife after 
wards!"

"But my little girl, Corrine, 
who's two, wouldn't kiss me. She 
wouldn't even come near me. 
I really was disappointed when 
she didn't recognize me," the 
young mother »aid.

Astonishment was the keynote
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to everyone's reaction.
Humorous Twist

A humorous twist was given 
to the story when Mrs. Sturges 
went to visit her brother-in-law 
the next day. He didn't recog 
nize her when she knocked on 
the door.

"May I come in?" she asked.
"Yes," Robert E. Fulton, the 

brother-in-law, said hesitantly. 
"But what do you want?"

Mrs. Sturges finally had to tell 
him who she was.

"They made you prettier with 
every Itep," Mrs. Sturges mused, 
completely carried away still by 
the wonderful thing which hap 
pened to her. "It's sure some 
thing to remember Motheiv She 
just kept looking at me and 
kept shaking her head."

Recalling one amusing effect 
her glamorization had, Mrs.

Sturges spoke of a little niece 
who went to her Mommy saying, 

"Why don't you get glamorized, 
too?"

While she was pretty nervous 
about the whole experience, Mrs. 
Sturges thinks that her husband 
was no less nervous. When he 
saw everyone applauding for his 
wife in the studio, Sturges, who 
had already stopped, began to ap 
plaud furiously. On the way 
home he just kept giggling to 
himself the whole way. He just 
couldn't believe it.

Present*
Mrs. Sturges's presents in 

cluded the following: Elgin-Amer 
ican caryall, Olga bra and waist 
cincher, Rosenblum jacket, ward 
robe of Lilly Dache gloves, Lux- 
ite negligee and gown, Evans 
handbag, Pandora slip, Walthan 
diamond wrist watch, Lucinda
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STEAM CLEANING 

MANAGEMENT
- TO SERVE YOU BETTER -
»YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT 
»THE INTERIOR COMPLETELY VACUUMED 
»IS WASHED WITH RAIN SOFT WATER

OPEN 8:30 EVERY 
DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY
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Bootery was promoted through 
the Torrance Press.

Winners in the contest, were: 
first, Robert Angerer, 2524 Les- 
serman; second, Ronnie Norton, 
4171 West 190th street; third, 
David Nair, 1627 West 215th 
street; fourth, Wayne Marshall, 
1569 West 220th street; fifth, 
Gregory Clark, 21124 Ho,bart; 
sixth, Jimmy Stanridge, 2359 Tor 
rance boulevard; seventh, Robert 
Bauman, 1504 Post avenue; Prizes 
included a bicycle, camera, clock-
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SAVE and EARN for
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* Remodeling Funds 
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On New Home
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There's no Santo so welcome 

as one who comes pald-for-in- 
advancel That's the kind you'll 
have at your house next year, 
if you Join our Christmas Club 
now. A little put aside every 
week will buy a lot of happi 
ness for everyone next Christ 
mas . . . with no C.O.D. head 
aches for any one I Why not en 
roll today?

JOHN BAUMGARTNEH 
President
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suit, one half dozen pair Mojud 
hosiery, three Catalina wool 
sweaters, a red gabardine dress, 
a night at the Casablanca Hotel, 
Elgin-American pearls, one pair 
Chandler shoes, jewels by Trifari, 
32 ounce bottle of "My Sin" 
cologne, hair styling by Frank 
and Joseph, evening gown by 
Emma Damb, orchid corsage, and 
a Trifari key to glamour.

There was a particularly 
happy ending; to this story shirr 
Mrs. SturgpH was made "Glam 
our Girl" just In time for the 
Redondo High School Reunion 
Ball which wan held at the 
Hollywood Riviera Cluh. This 
time Mr. and Mrs. Sturgvn 
attended.
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radio and other items.
Navajo Freight Lines has don 

ated the hauling service to take 
the shoes to the reservation.

Save the Children Federation 
has been helping Navajo children 
for six years. They work through 
the schools, hospitals and Indian

Service welfare agencies, institut 
ing personalized relationships 
through sponsorships of children 
on the reservation.
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FLAMINGO
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WES and RICH, Co-Owner»
— STORE HOURS —

Mon.-Thurs., 9 to 6 p.m.
Friday «. Sat. Til 9 p.m.

1344 IL PftADO FA. 8-7641

PER 
GALLON

Buys the glossiest - easiest
brushing-whitest - smooth 
est enamel in the world. 
We have several hundred 
gallons left over from a 
government contract. This 
exceptional value cannot 
be duplicated anywhere 
else. White Only   but 
can be tinted with colors 
in oil to any attractive 
shade.

Do you want the answer to your redwood fence problem? 
FREE SAMPLES given of Mr. MOR-GLO's famous redwood oil.

Have you heard of Mr. MOR-GLO's famous RUBBER LATEX Paint? Us* roller and 
pan - - Walls need no preparation. One- coat will do an excellent job. Some) 
deep colors may require two. Dries in one hour. Washable immediately.

MOR-GLO PAINT 
FACTORY

CORNER SARTORI & TOB»*NCE BLVDS.

SAVE W
Regular Value! 

$9900

F O A HEAVY 
COTTON

RUBBER FOAM
f TOPPER

MATTRESS 
& BOX SPRING
TWIN OR FULL SIZE

22O COILS

$100 WEEK'

MATTRESS
• 220 Coils
• 6" High
• 13 Gt»ag«
• Rayon Damask 

Cover
• Vertical Stitch 

Border
• Patented Handles
• Ventilators

BOX SPRING
• 80 Coil

Box Spring
• Stobilliers
• Rayon Damask 

Cover

Another GREAT McMAHAN
BUY! We bought all they had to

SAVE YOU MONEY Use your credit to save!


